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THE SITU-ATIOI.{ IN THE MIDDLE EAST

Letter dated 2)+ December l-9BO from lhe Permanent Representative of
Tunisia to the United Nations acld.ressed. to the Secretarv-General

f have the honour to transmit herevith the text of a message d.ated.
2)+ December 1980 ad.dressed to you by His ExceJlency Ntr. Ched.l-i Klibi, Secretary-
General of the Leasue of Arab States:

ttWithout a d.oubt: you share our d-eep concern for the fate of the two
hfa.vors of Al-Khalil and Halhoul-, Messrs. Fahad Qawasmeh and Mohammed Milhelm,
vho have resorted. to a hunger strike as a means of publicizing their d.esire
to return to their homes and families and to resume their duties in Palestine.

"The Israeli authorities I refusal to abid"e by the international will as
expressed. j.n the unanimous resofution adopted by the Security Council - the
hiahest a.rrthoritw'in the Tlnited- Nations - which demands the return of the two
Mayors, reaffirms once again fsraelrs d.isregard, for international 1aw, the
international organizationo and all principles of hrulan rights.

ttThis d.angerous situation, vhich affects the lives of Messrs. Qalvasmeh
ancl Milhelmo should move the international conscience. ft is incumbent upon
al-l of us, ind,ividual-s and States, to take the inmed.iate initiative to
und,ertake al-1 measures that wilf ensure the safe return of the two Palestinian
or r ].c 1a-LS .

ttlle request that Your Excellency vork immed.iately through the Security
Council, which is responsibl-e for the rnaintenance of peace and securityr to
take alt necessary measures that would J-ead to the implementation of its
resolutions and the return of the tvo Palestinian nationalists, not only to
ensure their safety but also to ensure the dignity, the authority and
orcdi hi'l it-rr ^f c^^,,?-i +,, ^^,,ncil resolutions.4rfvJ

(sienea) chedri KLrBr
Secretary-General

League of Arab States'r
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I should be grateful- if you would have the text of this message circulated as
an official d.ocument of the General Assembly und-er the agend-a item entitled trThe

sr_tuatlon rn the lvilddle [as-E .

(sisnea) Taieb sLTM
lsbassad.cr

Permanent Representat ive


